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Ban Is.

Cambria County
BANK,

M. A KEIM & CO.,
NO. 2 Sf All STREET,

Is Uenrj Schnable' Brick BuUding.

1 General Banking Bolnr8 Transacted.
Drafts and OoM and Mirer bought aad sold.(Vtc:i. tuade in all parts o( Uic L ailed !uuami Canada, interest alowed at the rate u( nij.er annum, if l six Booths or longer.
;tecial arrangement made with Guardians and

oiiifr wh' tiuia mjnTf la truH.
ainl

JOU5 D1BEBT. Jon i o i iuti
T01IX DIIiKIlT & CO.,

XO. 210 MAIN STREET.

J O II X S T O W X . p E X X A
T Draf.f neirutiaM in a ipartfoitne lnl -

t- - anl Camilla;. n l in t'mxra oDiiiea.Iit r"M. ouiiii( an! Ourernment Bnia at
LitchrM market i.riiv. Loan doner oa apBrorea

Drafts and 1 'hci'k on o: her hank. eaah.
d. 1'ioey rweived uailepittayableon drmand

IiiVrtA ot the rate of Sir per cent, per
A a n u :i pa id o:i Time DepotiU.

F.vcrvthicg In the Banking Line recelrea onr
pripl attet.;i"n.

Ttianktul to our frien f and curt'tiner for their
pan patrtnaire. we atlirit a eoDttnuance of the
tiu. and it.vite others who have huaineM in oe
line t i tirr u a trial, assuring alLthat we shall at
uli ii!n-- tlo all we can ttt gi-- entire wtipfactK.

Fclt.l Te JOHN" DIBEKT li CO.

TH1KD A N N I' A L K EPOKT

JOHNSTOWN

mm bail
Johnalow, a. Pa., Dee. I, 1TJ.

EEsumci.
I :.! on r.'ul Vj"'ate ,136.70 IS
.I..mitfwn lltnOs.. e.e-J- Mi
c.tut-ira'ig- litjr'Utih Boii'is. 4.ua oo

L tans on Collateral .ft) oo

Sate 4o0 00
Cash n bar.d .') oa
c-- n in National Backs )

1'tllte.l Slat" p. Ct. Ht'DtiS 11 00
Plttsi-ur- Ci:v : p. et. Bonds Si.goo 00

M.4 M

tnz3 03
LIABILITIES.

Amount due I"isiiors
1 Dividend ilue 4.071 M)

C.n:i:igent. to

fJl,X3 03

State fir Pe?tvi.vAiA ss.I'nt'STV or CauBKia,
I. Frank Dibert. Treasurer of the Johaatnwa

Savii!sr ttank. do stdemnly amrm the ahore state--
no-- is tru- -, to the liest of my knowbjiige and be- - j

lift.
FR ANK IU BERT, Treaaarer.

Swi.rn and !iiltTitt bef..re me.
A. M iXTtX IMEKY. Notary Public.

The undersigned. Auditing tVttnmlttee, respect--
fa.iy r iti-- t that thev have caretuily Inspected the j

above Treasurer's report f the last year, ending
N'tvemlter 10. and have examined the asset
.4 the Bank. OT.nMirir of Bonds. Mortgages.
JU'lgtnents. Loans upta Keal Eatale. Cash fa
link and on hand, and hn-- the same toeorrespood
with the rept.rt- -

F. W. Hat. )
James MiMtU-ks- . Auditors.
H. A. Bmx,, )
STATISTICAU

Number .f Ivpositors 1.404
Ncmtterttf t)n Arctunts l.o
Avurage toeai h aivu to
Aiuits M0
Mint r. 47

Male 1,017
Female a7
Kate of Dividend? for 17I i percent.
hate of Dividends fvrli7i and lfTJ 4 r cent.
L"ar. on t ''liat" ral i.ooo o

Market Value of Collat'al.l lu.QoO 00
Loans on heal ... 154.7M) li
Value ol ) al'eol gTouwi fX.471 00

Value ol build-
ings thereon. . no j

;i.sa oo

s ui.a Keal Ifate are based upon the Tab
ue of the land alt.ne: buildings upon it being

merely a" an additional security.
dee 'M

G co.It. Collroth A Co.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Tin. mm m tvm
330 Baltimore St,

Seeond Door Weft of Howard,

BALTIMORE, MD.
ov.O,

K. B tiUlSS. t C.

OWENS & SCOTT,
ISntler Commission House,

153 W. Pratt St.,
BALTIMORE.

WE BOOSE & Co.,

FOUNDERS & MACfflNISTS,

SALISIiURY, : : PEXXA
Manufacturers of all kinds ef

CASTINGS & MACHINERY
irdrr.-- by mall promptly attended lo.

A dd rcs W M. BO WE IX.,

Sallsburr. Llkllik P. O. Somerset ee Pa.
Oct. 1.

n4 - T rv,uuuiuoi
EARNEST & DELP.

PROPRIETORS.

Seccessors to Earnest, Delp, Camp k. Co.,

White Pine, Yellow Pine, Oak and
Hemlock Lumber

"Cut to a bill" at short notice. Send for Price
Ijki.
eiarret, SotnersetOo., Pa. Sept. 24.

Ursina Lime Kilns.

The anderslgnel are prered tol arnisk

Prims Building Lime

By the Car Load.
Orders Respectfully Solicited.

IC. J. IUTZER at: C O.
Vriina, Jane IS.

A gent wanted every

$10to$20.S Particular free. A
a. Co, Set Lwi. Mo.

aoraf

2IisceIlaneout.

not to o iota in a t'.nxlt .artlf Ic of jifcrcury, or any
uijurtott. nucni auuaiajlee. UlU if

PTJEELY VEGETABLE,
Cuutaininir tbotw EuU and Ilcrtx wlii'--
aa alltiM Fruritic haa pterod In Dntrii

her LlTrr IMaram incM prrrail. It wtilrura
all dura eaaaed by Itrracacmmt of the Llrrr.

The SymiKotnti ol Llvar tVnuplaint are a hitter
orlKvd taata lnttie inou'.li: I'ain in the Bark. Si'iea
OTjuinta, often niiMakm fur Kbeumaitmi: S..ur(

Lia of Awrtitr: Jewels alternatcW
etiTe and lax: Heaia-he- : Iit of Jltonri--, wuh
a painful eoaation of liavinK lailel to iiu iu,me-tlii-

whirh ouvbl to huve been done:
L'W Spirits, a tliicbrellow appearance of the Skin
and ere, a dry a'onich often minakca lortVm- -

laumpli JO. Somettairs nianr of theae ivmtiturai
i attend the diaeaae. at othera Terr few": f.ut the
Llrer. the lantet organ in the lu.iy. 1 generally
tne aeat ot the tti.eae. and If ih rraulated In
time nnt .,itt. retihe.!neM and DEATH' vtil euue.
Thii Great Unfailing SPECIFIC will act be found t

Lent Unpleasant.
For TYSPF.rSIA. CONSTIPATIO.V, j,nn.

dti. Bilious attacks. SU'K HEADACHE. Colic.
Depieioaorsi.irits, SOI K fcTOXIACH, HeartBurs, Awe., fee.

Si)T2ss' LiTEr Esplatar, or mzi
is the cheat:. Purest and I test Family Medicine '

w ii wtrii

nrnnrBostv r
J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,

MACO.V. OA., and 1'HlLADELI'liI A.
Price f 1. Sold by all Driisrcist.

For sale bytBeLf.trd. k. Kimmel. S mfret. Pa.
Julys

piiE best rr.Mr
IN THE WORLD!

THE AMERICAN SUBMERGED
Doable-Aetir.- g. XonFreeting

FOItCE 1U3II!
The Simplest. Moot Powerful, Elective, Dura-

ble, K liable and Cheapest Pump in use.
It li nude all of Iron, and of a lew simple parts.
It will not Freeze, as no water remains in the

pipe when not in action.
It has ik leather or gum packing, as the r

and valves are all of lrun.
It seldom, if ever, gets out of onlr.

... "... " - w w w let: . in the air. by
attaching a few feet of hose.

It la good Ht washing Baggies. Wind. w water-
ing Gardens, ate.

It furnishes the pureet and eoldrst water, because
lj is placed In the bottom ol the well.

Tumi:?.' loch Pump. !!; pipe, SOe. foot.
I " 1: 04e.

Larger files In proportion.
rWETAND-VTLAT- T.

Sole Agents lor Suuerset Count .
Somerset, Pa, May 1st, H7i

jJIXEIkAL POIXT

PLANINC MILL

A. Growall & Son.

We are now prepared to do all kinds of Planlag
and Manufacturing of building material.
FLOOHIXQ,

MOULDING,

WEATHER BOAEDINU

SASH AND DOORS

WISDO WASD DOORFRAMES,
In thrt anything general !r used in house bond-

ing. All orders promptly num. mar.'O

TO THE CITIZEN'S OF PENNSYLVANIA
Your attention I specially invited to the factthat tbe National Banks are now prepared to re

reive s to the Capital St.-- of theCentennial B.rd of FiDanee. The funds realized
fr--m this source are to be employed in the erection
of tbe buildings for tke International Exhibition,
and the expense connected with the same. It Is
oonn.ienuy oenerej teat the Hevstonr State will
be represented by the name.f everr citizen alive
to patriot leeommcnrtrati..n of the one hundredth
hlrth-day- the nati.i. The shares of st-- are
ottered for f 10 each, and saberiler will receive a
handsomely steel engraved Certificate of Stork,
suitable for framing and preservation as a national
memorial.

Interest at the rate of six percent per annumwiilbeid on all payment of Centennial Stock
from date of payment to January L 17.Subscribers who are not near a National Bank
ean remit a check or postoff.ee order to the under-
signed.

FRED. FRALET. Treamrer.
J1 walnut St.. Philadelphia.

Direct Ions for sent on appHeati'a.
Perfect Fitting Shirts of erery description.

In stock and warranted to fit.
JAMES H. AIKEN.

T4 Fifth avenue. "ppite PontoBice,
dert4 PITTSBt'RtiH, PA.

OLATE K00FS.
Tbose who are now huiia'ing bses should know

that it is cheaper in the long run to put on Slate
K'tots than tin or shingles. Slate wililast f. rever,
and no rrttairs are required. Slate gives tbe pur-
eet water f eistema. Slate is hre proof. Every
goud bowse alwuld have a slate r.ad'. The under-
signed ia located la Cumberland, where he hasa
guod supply of

Pcachbottom &. Buckingham

SL A. TEforroofflng the eery best article. He wiil under-
take to put Suue R..(s on House, public anl pri-
vate, spire, fee., either la town or country at the
lowest price, and to warrant them. Call and see
him or address him at No. 24 Bedford St.. Cum-
berland, Md. Orders may be left with John A.
Walter, A gent, Somerset. Pa.

eU WM. H.SHIPLEY.

T-ASTrn.

North Pacific Ronds,
Call oa orsxlilres

Luflicr K. Kanffman, Itrokcr,
6 ForcTR Avijit t,

PITTSBl RtJH, PA.
feU.

CROUSE & SHIRES,
aanufacturersof Seed an'l.Havanna

CIGARS.
BEDFOKD, PA.

Orders Solicited. No authorixed agent.

a. CO.,gl.MMONS
Asrrac-TTKKn- ) is pkalebo i

FINE CIGARS and the belt brand of

Navy and Bright Tobaccos,
4 OS Mart et Street, Above Fourth,

PHILADELPHIA.
eeplO

Knabe & Co. s Pianos,
IIAIXESBROS.' riAXOS.and

GEO. A. TRIXCE & CO. '8 ORGANS.

The three neat and not popular lostremeats now
io the market. Catakrue aad Price Last oouLaia-in-g

fuU parttcnlar. mailed toanyaMres
CHARLOTTE BU M F,

ISfSlmh Avenue, Plltsirgb. Pa..
0Ct SOLEAOE.NT.

omer
K S

SOMERSET,

ROCK OF AO EH.

Seldom hv are rea l a pwoeter i llnlration of
the thoBKhtleiw and experimental way of inn-in-r

thif preeiixu hymn, than that which in emoudii--
la the following aooeyiDoux vervtc, which we take
front an exchange :

"Rock of Agf, cleft lor me,"
Thoughtlessly the maiden unsr.

Fell the word nncenivlouJly
From her girlish tonne;

Sang aa little children aing:
Sang as alng the hirJj in June:

Fell the word! like light leaver down
On tue current of the tune
Rock of Ages, cleft forme.
Let me hide myself in Thee."

Let me hide myeelf in Thee,"
Felt her Kul no need to hide:

Sweet the sung a. lumg could be
And rhe had do thought bc?i !e:

All the wordf unheaJiutrly
Fell from lij untouched by care.

Dreaming cot they each might 1

(luie other litf a prayer
' Ro k of Agea. cleft ft me,

Let me hi !e mtiiclf la Thee."

'Kock of Ages, cleft for me"
Twas a woman sung them now.

Sang them slow aa 1 wearily-W-an

hand on her aching brow.
11. se the song aa storm baised bird

Beat with weary wings the air.
Every nte with sorrow stirred

Every fj llabel a prayer
-- Rovk of ages cleft ftr me.

ljet me hide mysell in Thie."

"Rork of Ages, cleft tne"
Lip? grown aged sung the byiua

Trmticgly and tenderly
Voie grown weak and eyes rrown uitn.
Iet me hide mysel.'in Thee."
Trembling though the voice and low.

Ran the swift strain peacefully.
Like m river in it tt w.

Sung as only they can sing.
Who Life's thorny paths have prx.'?i! :

Sang as only they can lng
Who bel4d the promieI
Rot k of Ages, clelt f..r me."
I!i me hide myself in Thee."
Kock of Ages, cleit for me,"
Miii above a coffin-li- ;

I'ndcrneath, all restfully.
All life's Jrys and sorrows Lid.

) stArm ttved '.

Nevermore from wind or tide.
Nevermore from billows nil.

Wilt thou need to hide.
Could the sightless, sunken eyes,

Closed beneath the Soft gray hair:
Could the mute and stiffened lips

Move again In pleading prayer.
Still, aye, stiil the words would be.

' Let me hide myself in Thee."

THE CROSS.
j

'Vou can Lard'y consider it a gift- -
I

Alarro-t-e i.causp i sha.l 'tilit it in
two and keen half fur mvself." i

George Wavlaud locked straight from Lls bair-int-

Maggie Carroll's brown eyes as .
aitl ri F- - Gootl kre. Mg-h- e

spoke and saw the sudden glow of fi"10- -

love in them, as thev met for a sec- - i Almost before Maggie could recov-on- d

his ardent gaz'e, and tLen LiJ!or from her surprise his wild, ab-und- er

their blue veiled, siiken fringe.'. I : uVl wa.r Le ' oflr. tis footsteps
lid:;

I fhall prize it highly, George,
and the more from the' fact that you
wear one-ha- lf while I wear the oth-

er."
"But will you wear it always, un-

der all circumstances."
"Alwayp, under all circumstances,"

she repeated merrily.
He neatly severed the narrow,

thin cross, and fastened one cectioa
to his watchchain, aad the other to
the piece of narrow velvet Maggie
had bought and that he tied tor
her around her white throat.

"1 lite it lienor tnan a nn
George," she

.
said, bv!v;

-
"because,

j

everv tine knows who is enirazeu
just locking at their left hand." i

"As if I wouldn't like every soul
in Meadowside to know I had won ii

von mv 4.I1V brown-f-vt- il dnrlino.

went

,ast
if

Cora to

V that
A little passed over

Maggie's face, and instinctively
clun? to her lover s

"Oh George! Iam actualiv
of Xed. latclv. Onlv last nijrht he

I'd be sorry yet that I
him so moros and sulltn since

since "
She blushed George

magnanimously helped through.
"Since asked and was not refused

by those sweet lips. Xever mind
Xed, Mairgie. Xaturally he feels

would, under
reversed circumstances. Hut all this
has nothing to do with our

wear tbe little gold cross we
are separated for these three months,
that are so close at hand. But!
Maggie, little girl, if the
time should come mind, no
Ilea that it but if it should
come, that you want to be released
from me, all you've to do is to send
jour half of the cross to me. It
w ill be the mute token of misery."

Maggie up in his
cheerfully.

' If all the misery antici-

pate conies by means of this little
messenger," and she laid her hand
lightly on glittering "rest
assured you'll little of it Hut,
Sir, suppose yon weary of
my What

He folded tightly in his arms
and kissed

if I could ever change ?'
two, in that blissful, pain-

ful parting, that ages
them, renewed their vows. The old
story, ever new.

The cheerful rays of the astral
lamp on the round, crimson-covere- d

beamed over Maggie Carroll's
white fingers, and a

liquid silver on tiny thimble
and needle, as her hands

over work.
She away tea

dishes, parents had gene to
friend's. lay

cn lounge, with the
from her eyes, and
garment she was making for

one of bridle outfits, bad
happily cosily down to evening's
work, thinking with every stitch she
set of George Wayland, by this time
away out in Omaha, where he
gain good many hundred dollars in
putting the machinery in a new mill

money that would start them nice-
ly at housekeeping.

Maggie's pleasant was dissi-
pated an impatient on sit-

ting room door, before sbe
could unfasten work from

aud go to tbe door, it was
knee, open Xed

up, Maggie, I can find a
chair for myself. I've been here
often enough to make myself at
borne, Lean't I ? for all I don't
to be particularly wanted."

set
T A I1LISHED, 1 8 ii
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at

Maggie's flamed at the iost-uate- d

want of hopitalitj, but che
very pleasantly arose and plaeed a
chair near tire. .

' Oh, no, X'cd, vou only imagine
: we don't want to see you. Sit down.
Ain't vou cold ? Mother and Father
are " ;

"I don't care where they are gone.
I eanie to see rou, and none but
you."

He drew his chair away from the
Ere, and near the table where Mag- -

' gic sat
! "Well, Xed, here I am for you to
j see."

Sbe was determined not to allow
her annoyances to escape her, so she
assumed from Erst a friendly,
cheery tone. And it molified Xed as

I intended it should.
''I was little rough on the old

Maggie the troth is, since
since you and Wayland fel- -

low have been such friends, I see
i precious little of you anyway.'
j .Maggie could have bitten her
tongue to have the blush

j she felt surging over her face.
would naturally see more of my

betrothed husband than merely
friend. XeJ, please hand me the scis- -

sors."
j did not lift Ler eyes, but slipped
; her thread silently, went on sew-- :
ing while toyed with the scis-jso- rs

moodily. Finally, almost ab-

ruptly, he spuke.
"I'll get out and leave you in

jeace, Maggie, if you'll give me one
of your curls to remember you by."

Maggie smiled indulgently, secret--;
Iv thankful at such a cheap release.

"Vou may have any curl you
want ; Xed, welcome. Only,
you must not take it as a pledge of
bani-slimen-

t, Xed." And now Mag-Igi- e

laid down sewing, and
j looked into his half-scorne- d

face ' wish for your sake it had
been as you desire. But as it is not

Us I am so content, let it all be for--,
gotten. Which curl will you have ?

She leaned head toward him
i coquetishly ; and he, awkwardly,
cut one off close to her neck : so close
the cold steel made her start

The moment he had severed it. he
threw down the scissors, thrust the
curl 5n Lis pocket in wad, and arose

, ringing loud on the frozen ground,
His eves were brighter than

and his face fairly with exul-
tation as he drew the tangled black
curl from his pocket ; and with it band
of black velvet, to which a tiny,
plain gold attached.

Littlv did my lady know I cut the
velvet with the curl, and only beg-
ged the hair that might secure the
cross. r.ittlO did tbe Inn era tiiisae
them know I overheard their sugar-cand- y

romance about tbe token of the
cross. But if George Wayland don't
get this back before a week old-

er, it'll bo strange. Trust either of... ... ....rn explanation , tney re too
iTilO'iiov Vtrnn.I ?

t
And Maggie went on with Ler

.'sewing for another hour in bli SalUl
e l

unconsciousness 01 me loss 01 ner
treasure, Aiterward sue and iessic

then she missed it, at the first
j glance in glass.

Jt was down stairs, ol course, on
the floor, where it had fallen when

and Bessie had their game of
fun ; or O ! suppose se had lost it on
the street on the to the Post-offic- e!

It was very probable, very,
and when she had crept softly down
stairs, lamp in hand, thoroughly
searched sitting-roo- m in vain, she
knew it w as lost on the street
What would George say of ber care
lessness ? How could the velvet have

untied, and with a little Ct of
crying over loss, Maggie went
bed dreamed of w ading ankle
deep through gold crosses.

Gorge Wayland, on his way home
from hard work, stopped in
the post-offic- e in the far off Western
city for the long delayed letter' from
Maggie Carroll. It had been fort-
night now, since he bad received the
last, and a worried sort feeling took
possession of him at the delay.

Was Maggie ill? awav from home
or George bated himself for the

ugly thought that more than once
flitted unbidden across bis mind
Morrison's heir-shi- p long dispu-
ted that Maggie rould have
changed her mind . Yes . it was
barely possible, and that was all.
George decided ; and when the mail
was at last opened, and tbe rush at
tbe boxes were lessened somewhat,
and George actually saw there was
one for him, be it was very im-

possible.
But be shook ith surprise and

sick fear to see Xed Morrison's band-writiu- g.

What was tbe news in the
sealed envelope?

He tore it rudely open, and wrap
pod in tissue paper, dropped iu
his trembling Maggie's gold

!

Not a word ; only this mute sign
the very token he had suggested !

How contemptuous the blank piece
of paper seemed to him, and how
unutterably mocking his name,
in Xed Morrison's handwriting ap-

pear.
So, not possible that Maggie

could throw him over, but actually
undeniably tbe fact, that sbe bad
done so. And Jhe away West,
with but one friend bis companion
in labor. Maggie's cousin Jim and
stinting to save money for Maggie,
and worked day and for her
sake.

O ! was it any wonder he gnashed
his teeth in a rage of grief? He
crushed his letter into his pocket and
drew bis cap down over bis eyes, and
strode on, dumb from the blow, nev-
er seeing, never bearing Jim Carroll,
who hrd got a letter from home, and,
having read it, was waiting to deliv-
er the message? to George."

"What can ail that man ?" thought
Jim, with wonder, and he' started

I am onl'v too proud and" too happv."ihaJ a game of romps before Bessie
Margie interrupted him, plavt'ul-- j eDalIJ to bed ; and still later,

jv "jit half-pas- t nine, she and broth- -

"Despite the visible jealousv of aitr r"-'-
a went lo"'a to tLe maiI

certain ladv, who eonsiders'nie a) there was a letter from

bold rival?"" ; George.

"Despite even Adrians' fool-- j It was not until she Lad retired
isb jealously; while I feel Xed Mor--! her own room, and stood before her
rison, whom I did cut out unmerci- -' dressing bureau to arrange her hair
fullv, didn't I for the night, she missed it.
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after, and stepped on some little, nara
object as be put his foot down. lie
stooped and picked np the little gol-

den cross.
"George has lost it off his watch

chain, I suppose."

He put it in his pocket and went
on, intending to overtake Wayland
acd give bim his lost trinket But,
by dint of fast walking, maybe,
George was out of sight And on
the morrow one of the hands gave
him a pencil note from Wayland :

"I've a little business to attend to
further down for a week or so. Keep
things going on. Back as soon as 1

can. , . G. W."
Then, when Jim started off on his

day's work, it suddenly occurred to
bim that, as George would be away
probably more than a week, he would
send his cross home for a week for
safe-keepin- He knocked around
so among tbe machinery, that it
might get broken or lost, and he knew
George prized it highly. So the
fates w illed it that he had no time to
write a note he thrust into an en-

velope lying on George's desk, al-

ready directed to Maggie, and sent it
on an message, all uncon-
scious of the mischief he was brew-
ing by the act.

The long Winter passed away
somehow or other, but Maggie Car-
roll hardly knew. It was enough
for her she had been very wretched
and unutterably miserable since a
day, months past, when, without a
word of warning sbe had received
from George Wayland the cross he
had solemnly swore to always wear
for ber sake.

Xed Morrison, too, bad seemed m
delighted when be learned how
such pitiful feats do leak out that it
was all over with Maggie and George,
and full of pomposity and self-imp- or

tance over his inheritance, bad tor-
mented Maggie half crazy to accept
bim.

And now when even his dull head
had been made to know it was im-

possible, and be bad transfered his at
tentions and affections to Amv Har
row, he was to be married and
George Wayland and Jim Carroll
were cominz no me on the same
night

.now it was sundown, and in an
hour they would meet, for George wa3
obliged to see Maggie s father on
business at the earliest moment
And so she dressed in the self-sam-e

snit she had worn that night George
had tied the velvet around ber neck,
a cart, ciaret-sii-s dress, and in a
painful memory of that dear past,
fastened the cross in its old place.
George Wayland should see sbe bad
kept her word if he bad not She
would let bim know that though
carelessness lost her hers, still she
would be true to him no matter how
false be was to ber. And so when
her father called ber down from her
room, she went with slow listless
footsteps, and wildly throbbing heart
that wonld not be still, to meet the
man she loved so dearly, the man
who had ceased to regard her al-

most as soon as he was out of her
presence.

Sbe bad heard his voice so round
and full, and so sweet to her hungrv
ears, before the door that stood ajar.
"Xed Morrison to be married ht

to little Amy Harrows! Why I
thought " and that very moment
Maggie walked quietly in, her face
pale a3 death, ber blue eyes burning
like stars.

"George, I am clad to see you.
How do vou do ?"

She extended her hand and looked
him frankly in the face. And why
should she not ? Maggie had natu
rally supposed that be would have
been perfectly careless, utterly indif-
ferent, and here he was actually
trembling like a man with an ague.

Had he been conscious smitten at
sight of her loyalty flaunted so open
ly in the very face of bis treachery :
'Yes,' Maggie was deciding, "it was
the cross that made " and then
George's voice, this time low, intense,
addressed ber:

"Maggie, can you explain away
this sickening mystery ? I nnd to
my utter demoralization, that Xed is
to be married, and not to you. And
yet the cross came to me in bis hand-
writing.

All over Maggie's face flamed tbe
red surges. Her lost treasure found
by Xed Morrison, and sent, oh, so
maliciously ! to George Wayland.
And then a giddy, blinding rush of
happiness almost choked ber.

"O, George! I lost it somehow,
somewhere. I never knew. Do you
think, really, I could have been so

"so
Her tears swelling thick and fast

almost choked her.
"But this cross, Maggie, that you

have on ?"
"It came in a blank letter one day,

two or three weeks after I lost mine,
and I supposed you wanted to get
rid of me. You know what you
said."

Wayland looked thunderstricken.
"I have mine at this moment I

have been true as steel. See !"
He threw back bis overcoat ; there

was tbe tiny cross attached to his
watcbain.

"Oh George I"
"Maggie, my ova darling !"
It was utterlv incomprehensible to

them, but they loved each other, and
what did they care?

That evening, when all the family,
with the two guests, were sitting
around the fire, Jim Carroll asked
Maggie it she ever received tbe little
cross he sent her, and then it was as
plain as snnshine, although none of
them ever knew of Xed Morrison's
theft, nor in tbeir new blissful happi
ness did they care.

Jfdge Brown Las just rendered
decision in a sewing-machin- e case
of interest to thousands of poor girls
who pay for their machines in small
instalments. A Miss Baker bad paid
for her machine excepting the
last instalment of $5, when she
became ill and delayed payment.
Tbe company sued ont a writ of
replevin, but a justice of the peace
decided for tbe defendant Judge
Brown now reverses the decision
and rules that tbe company is entitled
to tbe machine and all money paid
upon it This seems grossly unjust
but it is. law. Baltimore AVtcs.

era
Life Beewrela la Ike Backs.

In the composition of bis ecclesias-
tical history, an erudite historian
chaptered the naratife into centu-
ries. Perhaps for bis subject these
divuions were sufficientlv geueroas.
Still, as measurements o time they
were vast enough for that ephemeral
worker, m .n. But He who worketh
hitherto who, tbe trueas a 4 i u aim
Biographer, wrote on the stony rocks;

made his divi ion the Ages ! In-

deed, ran those epochs be reduced to
years ? What a scope must be recor-
ded of bis doings with Him a thou-
sand years are as a day ! Accepting
trinA li with w uirrnirlfanrs
so grand, w'e reverently I ook into this i

great volume. Iu opening chapter
is the Cambrian aire. But amazing-- !

tbe ston v 1 amino; that make up itsi.a . ,. .i .k
hundred thousand'feet in thickness!
It was a time of drearv wil erness, i

and its primevial life-for- were j

few, and hutre rock-mass- were tiit.
.1 r . i i .1

for the herf r.f watnr. Xevt came
the Silurian age, sinking the werie
music of its own world-encirclin- g sea.
Its forms of life were innumera e.
Then flourished the Brachiopods, or
shell-bearin- g worms and Moliusca, '

Crustacta, corals, and a few fishers.
Then comes the Devonian age. Xow
it is that what seemed a monotonus,
watery waste, Sahara, with many
a green fringed oasis cheered. The
late universal sea is dotted with low
lying islands. Very beautiful though
lowly in rank, and not over luxuriant
in numbers, were the plant forms
that fringed these shores. Then the
fishes composed tbe nooility of life.
Their patterns were grotesque: and
they wer j clad in mighty plate-armo- r.

massive osseous tiles, of nuaintlv
sculpture. It was an armature that
spoke unmistakably of crimson
conflicts; for, in sooth, these were
no piping times of peace. Xext
came the Carboniferous age. The
area of land is greatly increased; and
If la TK4kntifnl nlth n ninr.m.Ttn.Irl
luxuriant vegetation. In this plaVt
reaime tbe cueenliest heino- - i tfce i

arborescent fern. And this luxuri-
ant vegetation stores up the solar
fore- -, a rich legacv for the far off but
.. ,?
coming man.' At this time a lew

rs occupv the land. With
fiog-lik- e affinities, thy are of very
low reptilian rank. Popular Science
Monthly.

t'adrs;trmtl Lendau

Underground, the city of London
is certainly the most wonderful in
the world. It is a labyrinth or drain-
pipes, water pipes, gas pipes and
underground railways. There are
points in the soil of London where
it would be extremely difficult to
find room for another pipe. One
companT .lone the gas Light nd
Coke Company supplied two dis-
tricts with nearly 400 miles of pipes
varying in diameter from three inches
to four feet These are the main
pipes merely, and from them every
house and street lamp receives on an
average six or eight feet of small
piping. In addition to these, and tee
underground telegraph wires, there
are no less than 2,500 miles of drain-
pipes of various dimentions. Less
familiar to us, but no less important
are the lead and iron tubes leaden
pipes with outer castings of iron
along which written messages, pack-
ed in little felt and guttapercha causes
are blown from station te station.
The convenience of these messages is
immense. A steam engine forces in
a blast of air, and in about a minute
it travels a distance of 90 yards.
There are at tbe present thirteen
stations underground railway; and as
the people walk upon the streets of
London, electricity is flashing rues,
sages above their beads, and little
missives are whizzing and darting
just under their feet As many as
1,500 messages pass to and iro in a
day. The drains age system of Lon-do- u

presents a world of underground
streets, some two or three thousand
in extent All the drains empty into
three great sewers running parallel
with the Thames, which sewera con-

nect in the neighborhood of Victoria
Park, and through Barking Creek
discharge into the river. Men are
constantly employed keeping these
drains in repair. Londoners never
pour a pail of water down a drain
but at the depths of that mysterious
aperture somebody is making way
for it A stranger, properlv costum
ed, cad ciplore these depths, which
resemble vaulted galleries, in the
sides of which are traps forming vari-
ous small channels. When the
storm waters come, as they some-
times do during a thunder-plum- p

the torrent is fearful; so much so that
upon several occasions men have lost
their lives.

Batter 1st Frmsiro.

If our dairvraen need a spur, an
eye opener, lesson which speaks vol-

umes in three words, here is
one at tbe head of this article. But-
ter is actually brought from Franco
and sold by the Xew York dealers.
And this is thns because there is an
actual scarcity in the market of good
butter put up in attractive shape
for small customers. When we know
that one dairyman gets $1 15 a
pound for bis product, another $1,
and another 5 cents tbe year round,
at bis dairy door, it is easily seen
that it will pay to bring butter
across the ocean from France, if it is
only good and shapely enough to
suit the fastideous purchasers who
will bare something nice whatever
it may cost All this butter is made
from choice cows, choicely fed on
ciean, sweet food ; the milking is
done in the cleanest manner. The
milk is handled as carefu'iy as though
it was nectar ; the cream is churned
with utmost care by clock and ther-
mometer, tbe butter is worked with
skill, and is made np -- in shapely
cakes, which do not require to be cut
when brought to the table. Conn- -

pare, tnen, this cake bard golden
yellow, sweet, fragrant and tempting
to all tbe senses wuh an unsightly
chunk, which is cot out of a greasy
keg, and smells of old age and ran-

cidity, and is made from ill kepi
cream from cows filthily lodged aod
carelessly milked, and is churned
anyhow, and the difference ia amply
accounted for. N. T. Tribune.
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The De-lmi- rmerlla.
The Louisville Journal savs; The

present winter has been lull 0f en-

couragement to the manufacturers
of that snperanuated fraud, the um
brella. Repeated rains have forded
it into a prominence wbicn it nas
not deserved, and something ought
to be said against it X conscien-
tious person who has Lad experience

.r i"orms win speak wen 01 me um -

brella.
Exceot in the case of the voung la--1

dy whose.
- name was Dabe'.U.
With a gingham umbrella,'

it Las never been mentioned bv anv

?nf of tLe P0et3, ot period and if
has any good qualities they ecr- -

t.tainly have not been celebrated ia
prose. Even the blue cotton umbrella

. . isometimes reprcsenwM to cave been
e Property of Darnel was never in
Psson; not because some one

borrowed it before it could be sent
from the store, but because he was
a man of too much good sense too ;

tolerate nytbinf of the Umbrella
i

, , , , , i"'" policeman ouiigea to ciear ine
(Street during a sLoweran testify tojstrwt Many respectable people

lDC exasperating coiiiMoa, mat ..cetir;
V 1 ' - a ie" .01 '

strain to which the ordinarv
tellect is subjected in attempt to
avoid disagreeable tilting and
whirling that follow the meeting of
two or more individuals carrvin?

men

were

tbe

the

umbrellas; but it is a curious fact '

that when ever there is a sprinklin? There is nothing under the light
of rain in town, the owners of these ot" lIie sua aieaaer or more coniempt-artiele- s

pour forth fronr ten !&b-- e thaa tLe loafer. He is by
and corners where thev have ;

ture oaStted for tbe duties of life,
been lving in wait, and tbro'ng the aa1 13 one of tfce things an iarsruta-sidewal- ks

for squares, a vast paaora- - i bIe Creator has madetLat are utterly
ma of moving legs stuck into a mass1 Iuelt'ss aad useless. Xuisance is
of riotous black Lailoocs. imprtant to describe a loaier. Aa

Everv now and then some anzel ordinary nuisance is a blessing
passes into the postoffice with his um -

brella scread. and the little knot of
impatient persons who are waiting to
get their letter.', bear a melancholy
dripping w hile thev make room for
him. All is bustle aad excitement
wbea the umbella .is Joad though
tLere are lcPc ho not l.ke such
bustle and excitement. i 0i me:i- - Joa:er l a warning sign

The delusion that the umbrella j t0 a11 creation to avoid such despica--
a.a. 1 - a, t iiiit frprttn4 XI. (rftrIr(Tn ia tVi

S out tne stupia neau
of the owner is none the less a de'u -

two

sion because it has been cheri-Le- d so regarded with veneration by a.l oth-Ion- g.

His feet and legs are complete-- ; er - They should make pilgrim-I- v

at the mercv of the elements ia t0 the pastures of their
a'nvthingbut the most contemptible 1,atroa aaJ oSr-- themselves to be

drizzle or the light and pusillanimous rol-c-
d a3 a sweet morsel, etc.

straight rain. ! Charles Dickens says that "the
The man who invented waterproof first e"ernal revelation of the dry rot

coats attempted a great reform, bat m aa11 " a tendency to lurk and
his invention is defective. It lo-k- s "ge, to be at street corners with-lik- e

an overcoat, and in warm weath- -' out intelligent reason, to be going
er it suhieeta the wparor to rpmftrU anywhere when met. to be about
from tfce fhl. min.ll who heliove
that it is an overcoat, and express; nothing tangible, but to have an

in a most annoving! tenlioo of performing a number of
wav. It eannot for man wears-tak-e the (tangible duties or the day
place of the

"

What is need- - j after. Cincinnati Saturday Sight.
ed Is something tbat will at once
displace this ancient nuisance. There !

is an immense fortune waiting for;
the man who will invent an article
fcua will oOlt'L. Mill- -
denlv.

A tteatndle that did not Pay.
:

A man named Sears Grafton, who
lives in Genesee County, was in j

j

j

Dayton, Ohio, the other day, waiting
to take the train for Detroit, when

i

h f glj nnTVMftlff Tbv- - a
operator, who wanted $:." to rav!
fe.;Kt .u, - I -- i

was bringinur to Michigan. Grafton
had a suspician that the fellow was
not all right and refused to lend him
any money. He had got seated in
the car when the fellow again ap-

proached and stated his urgent need
of the money. His 'pal, came in
pretty soon, as had been agreed
upon, and passing himself off as the
conductor ot the train he stated that
if Grafton would let the man have
the $25 he, the conductor, would see
that the greenbacks were refunded
at Toledo. Under these circumstan-
ces the Wolverine counted oat the
money and banded it over, but as
the fellows turned to go a Cleveland
man, sitting behind bim whispered
Those fellows are confidence opera
tors, and tnev nave swmdeld vou:
At that tbe victim made a rush anj
shouted to the fellows to bold on.
Both attempted to get out of the car ;

President?
it

coat he slipped it off and ran like
a deer, leaving Grafton to mourn

A short pursuit was made, but
the swindlers dodged everybody and
made good their escape. When
Grafton came examine coat his
mourning was changed into rejoicing.
There was a wallet in the pocket, and
in tbe wallet was $I0 of as nice,
clean money as a banker ever saw
The pocket also contained several let
ters directed to P. Con - i

nellsville, Ind..' showing the name
residing place of the swindler.

The coat is of English clotn, stylish
valuable, and is a pretty fit;

for the Wolverine, who arrived in the j

city yesterday morning. It was sug--

gested to bim that he had better leave
coat monev and letters with Detroit j

detectives." and see what thev could
work nn hnt b nlaeed bis finc-e-r on

eve. drew down the lid. and wan-- j

ted to know if anyone saw anything
green in It will
lend any more money to strangers.
Detroit Free Pre. ;

Why Brey visa KeUalaexl.

A firm dealing largely in coal in
one of our Western bad in their
service an Irishman named Barney.
One the head of the firm, irrita-
ted beyond at one of Bar-

ney's blunders, told him to go to the
office aud his par, and added,
"You are so thick-heade- d I can't
teach you any thing."

"Begorra," says Barney, "I learnt
wan thing wid ye !'

"What's that?" asked his employ-
er.

"luat siviteen Hundred make a

Barney was retained, or, to use
the phraseology of a Southern gentle-
man who has won the heart aud
hand of one of Xew York's most op-

ulent widows, "he resumed the prime-

val condition or his former rectitude.'
lb.

Never pay a bill unless you Lave

the money.

Laet Friday night there was a
rowd of about thousand

thousand

com

umbrella.

for

and Ikv gathered in Nassau
street, ur ar t ulton. in Brooklyn.
They were led there by an advertis-- 1

ing dodge of a bill poster who is part
owner of a giu mill at 9 Xaaa

j sfreet,- - and who adoptM th ruse in
t' collect a erowd at hi. plae

i
and have, in the theatrical phra
a little beracft ot LU hwn. He

j placarded :bo city with posters set-- j
ting fourth that the lady crusader
wouM hold a temperance prayer meet
ing at Lis place, and the dodgo Lad
just the effect he deoirtd. Xot only
was tbe little seven by nine place
packed by the gaillible, but there
were a couple thousand on the side-
walk and in the street pushing aad
ellvjwing each other and straining
their eyes to see what was going on.
There were two bartenders behind
the bar dealing out the whiskey and
rakmrr in the moner as fast as posai- -
'.e Occa-ional- lr an inqnirv would

be rua.ie ,y some person about the
temperau:J meeting, when one of the
barkeepers w ould smile pleasantly and
av tnat fie rezmtei. c state that

;theJ fcad rm.;vel , diapatch
the ladies, saving that 'bev had con- -
eluded to postpone their prayer meet
ing until next Wednesday night

An old lady who was attracted by
the advertisement, really thinking
a meeting was to be held, elbowed
her way through the crowd and
marched into the back room, where
ci1P, ... rrpt.- - hr & roar of lauchter
rfora tie rou?:hs who had gathered
to enjoy the joke. Shortly after
eight o'clock two middle aged wo-

men also enterec the saloon and were
moving towards the back room,
when one of the crowd sun? oat.

The. immcn bait;!- - 7ft
thi. nla- - anil t!aanrwnrprl Th

ri- -

crowd became s great that several

who were present talked of taking
steps to pun.sh the pers.,n who thus

isoagtit to riuieuic tne temperance
movement and iii.ojlt the ladies en--

rarred in

feraer Loatfrr.

wi:a t,:B1- - le- - this species
Sourish m ail !arge cities, and it
seems impossible to thoroughly eradi-
cate him. St. Louis Ghjbe.

Wa object; the Creator did not
make the corner loafer. His loafer
inhabits, feas, swamps, bayous, and is
hidden from the gaze of the children

c.jTmand b7tE(,Ieia 01 should

man7 places rather than any, to do

Plain Clothe f.r Me boo I Teaefaer.

Anna Brackett savs : We plead in
tLe iaterest of our nation against the
eitravagance in dress that is creeo- -
ing into our public schools. We
plead here with the lady teachers, for
on these in a great measure depends
tbe standard of cpinion of the school,
Let them remember each day that
they are going to work, and let them
dress in accordance with this fact,
m dresses from w hich the chalk-dus- t

will shake easilv, with no fringes and
'oops to ia going through the
aisies ; no beavv tnmminrrs on tbe
skirts to make more wearv the oft- -

times weary day.
Let them not wear laces, but plain

white linnen collars and Let
them discard all fancy ornaments in
their hair, and a new and more
healthy tone will besin to pervade
our school room. Mo'e attention
will be paid to work, because less
will be demanded for outward adorn-
ment, but better still, the girl of poor
parents will have no need, because
of her clean calico dress, to shrink from
comparison from ber more wealthy
sister?, or try to shine by the addi-
tion of faded or soiled finery, or grow
insolent to make up for the loss of it
Can we not ia any one school unite
all the ladv teachers in a
club for the purpose of reform?

A CoanplaiaU to PrMidetat.

wron? under the sun. The followin;
postal card letter to tbe President
passed through the mails a few days
ago. We give it ia the writer's own
vernacular.

Mr. Grant, I put a letter in the
post in this here tone with a
one cent stamp on ett. The man
it was writ too get ett. Crane
the Post M sav it ot two hev 2 he

isavhe send it to Washinrrton. if
vou can find ett thare and send ett
to mee vou wiil gratler oblige.
a mian iio voted lor pou twice

Pat. K.
Hon. Mr. Grant, Esq, President

Washington, X.Y.

t ti leader ii at dii.
Aa English gardner says: It may

not be generally known that if leaves
or litter be placed on the tops of
hotse-radis- h crowns, two leel or so
thick, the plant grows through them
in the course of the summer, making

white roots tha thickness of
one's finger, which are as tender as
spring radishes, and much to be pre--j
ferreil to the tough, stringy stuff
usuallv supplied with . our roast
beef.

list sX.Il.

Two quarts of flour, one quart of
sweet milk, three-fourt- of a cup of
yeast two spoonsfuls of sugar, two
spoonfuls of lard. Boil the milk and
let it cool till blood warm, riace
the flour in a pan night and in the
center of pour the milk and yeast,
aad do not stir till morning. Then
stir down and let it rise airain. Stir

j down the second time, roll out
spread on the dough a little butter,

i Double together, and cut as for
biscuits, place them in a baking tin ;

them rise and

A Frehch paper point out how
the passion for gambling is shown ia
this country, so that eveaia wedding
notices it is necessary to state taat
there were "no cardi"

but he seized one of them by the j The Toledo Blad says: Who
coat collar. The rascal had good wou'.d not be Just think
reasons for not wishing to be cap-- how nice must be to be held respon-ture- d,

or he forgot the value of his sible for evervthing which goes
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